
Α first compressionel phase (11)' with ΟΙ trending ENE-WSW, ιι was actIve during midd
le-18m Miocene limes, 1I could be considered θ5 a Iate Alpide phase and tentatIvely correla· 
ted to the aclive and coeval lectogenesIs οΙ the external Hellenides, 

The second phase (12)' clearly recognilBd by the strucΙUral analysis, is charactBrized by 
an extension (03) Irending nearly NE·SW. 1I was probably actiνe during lale Miocene
Pliocene and reactivated older alpide strucΙUres, mainly trending NW·SE. Thίs phase contri
buled 10 the evolution ΟΙ the western Karditsa Basin, generated the easlern Larissa BasIn 
and, consequently, the Central Hills were lormed. 

The third tectonic phase (13) which aHected the study area Is slill extensional but with 
the 03 trending belween N-S and NNE-SSW. As ίι Is well proved by Ιhe acIive seismicity οΙ 

the area. ι.'β upper temporallimiI is open: whilB, ίπ the Upper Pleis!OCene deposits exisls 
evidence ΟΙ syn-sedimenιary teclonic slrucΙUres belonging ιο Ihis phase. 

The tectonic evolution οΙ Thessaly during Miocene 10 present is also briefIy discussed 
and a new delailed map of the stress pattern is presented. 
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Οπ February and March 1981 the eastermost parl ΟΙ the Gull ΟΙ Corinth suffered dama
ging seismic aclivity. During the three major earlhquakes ΟΙ magnitudes Ms 6.7. 6,4 and 6.4 
normal Iresh laulting appeared οπ land. Surface breaks wiIh a northward-dipping slip vector 
were noticed οπ the soulhern side ΟΙ the Gull loliowing Ihe firsl and second shock and oIher 
such with a southward dip appeared laler οπ the πoΓ1l'ΊθΓΠ side ΟΙ the Gull, as a result οι the 
March 4 shock. 

Ιπ this paper a mean staIe οΙ stress have been computed by the slip veclor measured 
οπ a) recent neotectonIc laults, b) reactived faults and c) seIsmIc faulls provided Irom tocal 
mechanisms. Α notable leature ΟΙ these analyses is that the tensional dIrections 03 deduced 
from the deviatoric tensors computed by all Ihe Iaulls are nearly Ihe same. 

FurIhermore, the mean tectonIc s!resses tensor have been computed by the taults pro
vided Irom local mechanisms and the depth ΟΙ the three main shocks and 18 aftershocks, 
This terιsor has a main tensIonal componenl ΟΙ 0,45 kbars οη direction thal is near Ihe 03 
direclions ο, all deviaIoric tensors. 

ΑΙΙθΓ all those. security coefficients !or all the faults have beerι compuled and analo
gous diagrams have been made. 
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